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[PUBLIC ACTS.]  I 

AN ACT to tlel‘ile the boundary line 
hetween the Edwardsville & Spring- 
,field Land Districts, io the state of 

Washington, March 16th, 1824. 
, Approved: JAMES .\IONROE. 

ITY-By MR. WILL~AXS. 
hat decks the warrior’s brow 
a world in tears, 
ith sunny radiance now, 

m forever >oung-- 
pressinn cling to thee, 
liest child of’soilg. 

hut1 thou, sweet spirit, caiight from [Ieaven 
halt drop from everj tongue- 
zephyrs by the musk-wind driven, 
n bkssings on tlic young. 

The trembling mother from her home, 
Her cbddreii and their sire; 

Then thou, bright spirit, Charity, 
Sbait gutberxouncl the tlwong; .ct. ; 
d pale oppression cling to thee, 

- >  

liou Invelsest child ot song. 

Prnrh the Pliiladel\ hia Gazette. 
On ReZigious Rediag. 

jllessrs Editors,--l am aware tba 
?ou are oot ia the habit of adrnitrin 
theological subjects into your Journal 
but  a9 ~ U U % ‘ ~  wish to publish a pape 
which may be practically useful” n h .  
n o t  occasiurially tuuctl on that scienc 
which above all othere,is the most use 
l‘ul to man. 

Late ly  wading a book entitled 4 C  A 
essay on the plan of slr jvat ion,  by A; 
Shinti. minister ( s f  the Giwpel,7J rri  
evangelical truths contained iri f l i  
quotation which herewith I send yoi 
made a deep inipresoion 0th my mini 
arid I stiould he pleased to see it ador 

’ 

dten cheiisherj, is Inore dangerous in 
IS tendency than thousands are aware 
if. I few it leuh many to glory ’in 
heir iporiirice and to look with SUJ- 
aicion or siiiiiiosity u p n  every at -  
ernpt to improve the miiid, and to eo- 
arge our kr;owledge of God and of his 
norks. Confining tlie attention entire- 
J lo feeling, alrnpst to the’total neglect 
Ifjudgment, tends to produce a hlirid 
nd fiery zeal, that is not according to 
;nowledge. Let the passions operate 
ndependent ut’ the judgment in reli- 
;ious matters, and they wi l l  be equal!? 
ingovernable i n  the comrnoR;,a@iiirs of 
ife. Other excitements will move up-  
)n them ar well BY devotiuiial ‘exercis. 
19, ant1 the person who is at  no pains 

regdaFe his religious arections by 
le calm dictates of an enlightenet! u n -  
erstanding, will be apt to manife9t 3 
ukkness of feel:ng under the pow- 
r h l  excitements this world-aKirds, a i  
rell a& in  religious afhirs. 

1 
m far from being an advocate for thal 
toical formality, that inexcusahle a d  
rozen dulness which prevails i n  too 
nany professcirs: but I wish to guartl 
gainst the common absurdity of‘ r u n  
ling into one extreme under the plau 
ihle pretence of a‘voidllig ano1Iwr.- 
h e  spculutice arid unjtvling f m n i i l  
s t  ought ititfeed 10 tw reproved; h a r t  i 
s equally iieceasilry to  z u a r d  aKaius 
he direful iiifluer!cegof a blind a n t  
*anting en t h us1 R S ~ .  

‘61 tmr 11131 many pious an;{ uprig11 
iouls are niucli iojuied by this drlu 
iiun. Coocei,iiig that srosible i o 1  

)ression al(tt)e ciins~itii*e the rviiole o 
*eli:icin, their cttnfijc.~ice ant1 prcis 
)ectu ride and fall w i t h  their fwlings 
After they have acc& to the thnjnr o 
:race, i i i  which the divine rn:iriire.;ts 
:intis are abundant, they rejuice greiitiy 
tnd consider themselves almost oi l  t l i i  

retake of t!ie prowrised land: bu t  nftei 
wards, ‘‘ for a seaion, i f  needs he, tllr! 
ire i n  heaviness ihiocah xizsifiiid temp 
tations,” and hastily conclude their re 
ligion is ali“ gonc.-And indeed thei 
conclusion is vrryjost, if  i t  be true t!:a 
religion cousist entirely i n  happy fevl 
i n p ;  but  i f  it consist in the esteem and 
irtkgrity of i l t i a  mintl-in fixed pzcrpo~ 
?S a r i d  iiprig:it motives oC the soul, B 

well as i n  the Freliiigs of the imwl 
(lien surely tlie good Inan has n 
grounds L J ~  despondinc, merely be 
cause ilia ieetirigs ore ni t  l ive ly ,  d i i l  
conscious ofa  f irm ac!hrratioe to (h( 
II sscred regard t o  righteor)s 1wiociplt.s 
nnd II perpetuai deteuraiitirPr,:’ iitci*: 
evil.?’ 

66 Pious reader, mistake me‘ not ! 

D- --- 
i?uZcigh, (N. C‘.) Afiirch 9. 

Thc distiiiguished zeal of the Oh- 
iias E‘mtrurn, in prq)agating the 
Goupcl among the Hexthen N:I lions, 
and especially to the wretched nq- 
tivesof our own Forests. t:as been 

TIIF: ~ Z O l ~ A V I h N  5. 

;his is an evil,” it is certain1 
reasing” one. But  the ne 
erhaps, will provide that we shall 
zanufacture our own cabin-boys, ~s 
re11 as cotton bagging and pig irod;, 
Ic this is the only way to  make a 
lip of war a nursery of seamen for 
ur infant navy. It is true our offi- 
3rs will in this way never be free 
‘om squalls; but if there are half a 
ozen in the birth, raising their pipes 
nd singing out in the cabins, what is 
nat in the ears of those accustomed 
3 the shrill and piercing notes of the 
oatswain’s whistle ! Let  ouryoung 
eroes be rooked in  tempests and 
radled in storms and we shall always 
e able to man our Aeets without 
mpressment. - -- 

Ft-out the United Stntcs Gazette. 

’HE DEVIL WHIPT ROUND A STUMP. 

I n  the county of Northampton: 
tate-of Pennsylvania, there is a lit- 
le retailer of grog (spirituous liquors) 
vho has been fined by the proper au. 
hority, for selling hy the gill, 01 

ialf pint without license. 
Now! I n  order to evade the. law 

le applies to a tin-merchant who hap 
wried to be there, for advice to hell 
iim out of the scrape. 

‘l’he Tin-Merchant for the price o 
i meek’s board, soon taught our re 
,:tiler what to do. Indeed, what i: 
t that a tin trader can’t do 5. 

‘I’hey put their heads toget1ier;anc 
made a ti?2 ‘tube exaQlg one ynri 
in length, and ofathe thickness, %i 

hold one pint of ruin. This the: 
marked off half yard, cjuarter yard 
ind half qtiarterljust as pedlars o 
tapc and calico have their yard’sticlt 
marlicd off. Now mlien a travelle 
steps i n  to “wet his whistlc”-h 
tivilly says, 2lYiste~ Lmdlord 1’1 
tliank ye for about h half yard, or 
quarter--just according to the iengtii 
of the i‘ Bed Lane” length ofthroat. 
No seoner said, than done-the 
Iand!ord, with solemn step, moves 
on, and reaches down, from behind 
his bottles, the /in yard lube arid 
measures out a ha![ a yard, or guar- 
tcr, as the case may he, of the wet 
sticJ of the (c  0 be joyfzP-The 
iraveiier sends it down the red l m c ,  
vulgwly so called; drinks it-pays 
down the cash-and travels his way. 

Friend Pri!~!er, if this is riot ‘‘whip- 
ping tlie Devil round a sturrq)” I don’t 
Iinow n hat is. 

THE TIGER AND ALLIGATOR. 
.4n iizfere.9tin.g anecdote, ?eluted 3y 

t h e  ~ . ~ p . t c h  of a Duveuport Gui)L- 
e m u i n .  

The hosom of the ocran was ex- 
tremely tranquil, and the hent, which 

__. 

long known ol,d duly esiimatecl by was intoleraide had made us So ]an- 
the Christian World. W e  have late- 

ding the. blcssings of t h i ‘  Gospel to 
the coloured population in that ~ part , 

of the country.-For this purpuse, a 
meeting house was built, in which re- ’ 
ligious service is performed once a 
fortnight by the Reverend Abraham 
Steiner, a venerable Minister of the 
Moravian Chorch. The  fruits of 
these excrtioiis, are at present, we 
understand, a regular and orderly 
Church of from 50 to 80 members, a- 

tly that thereis r ia  necessity d 
uch reading and thinking; but i f  a 

relations in life, there is often a 

ly  !earned, that the Fema!es 3f this 
benevolent Society at Salem, in this 
State, about two years ago, formed 
themselves into a Societv. for exten- 

mong whom are three communicants 
and ten baptized adults. So that the 
pious work of these benevolent fe- 
males, will, in time, no doubt, be re- 
warded. 

__----- 
NAVAL AFFAIRS. 

The following whimsical article, 
with the above caption, we take 
from the Salem Gazette:-it Possess- 
es some genuine humor:- 

Hon. Mr. Llovd. our Senator in 

guid, that almost a gener3l wish 
overcome us, on the approaching of 
the evening, to bathein thg,waters of 
Congo;-homevkr, iny $elf and John- 
son were deferred from it, from the 
apprehens.ion of sharks, many 01 
which we had observed in  the pro- 
gress of our  voyage, and these enor. 
mously large. At length, Campbell 
alone, who had been making too free 
with his liquor case, was obstinately 
bent on going overboard-and al. 
though we  used every means in OUI 
power to  persuade him to the contra. 
ry, dashed into the watery element 
and Jiad swam some distance from 
the vessel, when we  on the deck 
discovered an alligator making to 
wards him from oehind a rc~clr thai 
stood a short distance from the shore 
His escape I now considered impos 
sible, destruction inevitable, zx! ! 
applied to Johnson how we shoulc 
act, who like myself, affirmed thr 
impossibility to save him, and in. 
staritiy seized upon a loaded carbine 
to shoot the poor fellow before he fell 
into the jaws-of the monster. I did 
not, however, consent to this, bur 
waited with horror, the tragedy WVE 
anticipated-yet, wiiiing io do a11 iii 
my power, E ordered the boat to be 
hoisted, ahd we firdd two shot at  the 
approaching alligator, but.  without eE 
fect, for they glided ovw his sci-tly 
covering like haii-stsses on a tiled 

1 
r. 

*oaching within a very short dis- 
nce of some canes and shrubs that 
ivered the bank, while closely pur- 
led by the alligator, a fierce and fe- 
tcious tiger sprung towards him, at  
le instant the jaws of his first ene- 
y were extended to devour him- 
t this awful moment, Campbell 
as preserved. T h e  eager tiger. by 
ylerleapiug’ him, encountered the 
rip of the amphibious monster. A 
Inflict then ensued-the watcr was 
dored with the blood of tlie tiger, 
‘hose efforts to tear the scaly cover- 
ig of the alligator were ,unavailing, 
fhile the latter had also the qdvan- 
Ige of keeping his adversary under 
rater, by which the victory was yre- 
mtly obtained, for the tiger‘s death 
‘as now effected. They both sunk 
) the bottom, and we ssw no more 
f the alligator. Campbell was recov- 
red, and instantly conveyed on hoard; 
e spoke not while in the boat, 
iough his danger had completely so- 
ered him; but the moment he leap- 
d on the deck, fell on his knees and 
eturned thanks to the Providence 
rho had so protected him, and what 
5 most singular, from that inomeilt 
D the time I am writing, has never 
leen seen the least iAtosicated, nor 
ias been heard ‘to utter a single oatli. 
f ever there was a pcrfcctly reform: 
tl being in the univcrse, Campbell is 
he man. - 

SOMETHING NEW. . 

Mr. Joseph Buchanan of IIopliins- 
rille; Kentucky, has piiblished the 
lescription of :1 wonderful invention, 
n the National Intelligcncer. I t  is :i 
,team engine, copisting or  one cnpil- 
ary tube or inore, arranged as asteani 
generator. He calculates, that his 
:ontrivance will be, in nii cases, 100 
iines more powerful llian the steam 
perator, and in larger engines, 200 
imes. The weight of the furnace is 
o be deducted, as he uses none. H e  
hinks, that it will supersede every 
pecks of.unintel1igent power,.l’or all 
mrposes whatsoever, even for the 
iloughing of our fields. H&’ contern- 
dates its application to flying through 
he air; and states,that for his machine, 
n its flight, to employ a fifty horse 
;ewer, i t  need not weigh more than 
300111s. The manner In which he 
;titiis up its utility is astonishin6.- 
‘When the winds are notunfnvoraule, 
.he citizens of Washington may at. 
.end dinner parties in Boston, and re. 
.urn honie the same evening; thc 
nail can be carried in ,a day froll- 
.he scat of government, to the nlos 
Jistant part of the Union, and ou: 
merchants imy visit Ecrope, transac 
their business and return houle in i 
rveeli.” = ‘ 

A writer in a Georgia paper advo 
cates the election of Mr. Crawford 
because he is the Goliah of Georgia 
whose height is four cubits; fron 
shoulder to shoulder two cubits, an( 
his arms like weaver’s beams. I’hc 
same writer opposes John Quiiicy A 
dams, because he is not so good 1 

man as John the Baptist-John C 
Calhoun, because he is the worst o 
all the Johns, and has done many e 
vi1 things, which are writtewin thl 
Chronicles of Noah-(Mr. Noah thi 
Jew printer at New-York)-Henr! 
Clay, because he 4s too fond of king’ 
queens, and knaves, and would wan 
100,000 sliekels of gold and ~OO,OO(  
shekels of silver, to support liim il 
oifice-hd also oppases Andrev 
Jahkson, the mighty man, who siev 
Packenhamites and the Gebbsites, be 
cause he lifts up his heels like untc 
a wild ass’s colt, and has do11: des 
oite unto law and broken the coin 
hand ments. . - 

Tilere is not a press in Kentuckj 
that will dare to advoczte the non~l 
nation recently made by the caucus o 
66, at  kvashington. Indeed, we be 
lieve there is not an editor ir? thc 
state, who would, under any circurn 
stances, be wi1lir.g lo subscribe tr 
the doctrice contained in the C ~ L ~ C U I  
address to tlie repcblicmes in the U 
States. W e  ~ o t l l d  as soon  Isud thc 
principles and views of ;he holy:al 

oi&villc ddv 

, $editor of dhc 
Albany Democrst, speaking of thc 
imprisonment of severcll qo2!iers fo 

fortunate debtors-and.enslave the 
African race-and exclude the Jms, 
as in  Maryland, from the yriviieges ‘ 
;ranted to other citizens ; while,;E 
ay, we thus trample on the right of 
onscience, and violate the purest 
irinciples of humanity, by statu 
n the name of ,  common, sense 
IS cali no inore meetjngs, let 
E more flaming orations, 
nore executive messages, rep 
vith stupidity or deception, ~ in 
iaif of the oppressed G~e&s.. 
IS show the Grand Turk, that we 
mow what lilierty means, in- the 
ull sense of the term; before we at- 
Empt to censure him’ for not emanci- 
3ating his Grecian slaves. 

London Courier announces that the 
prcsswork of that paper is now exe- 
cuted by a machine of such extraordi- 
nary mechanical power, that it is ca- 
pable of printing off considerable- a- 
bove two thousand copies per .  hour. b: 

It, indeed, on one occasion, produced 
at the rate of 2880 impressions with- 
in the h m r  ! NO steam apparatus 3s 
tmployed, but two men alternately. 
urn a fly-wheel, which acts as the  
nipelling power. Similar machines 

Impmment i‘n Print 

;ocieties, i t .  may be ‘pro 
hat the cinders from a‘ 
brae -are recommended 
o feed hogs upon-and, from the cir- 
:umstance of some ten or a dozen, 
mllets and cannon balls’ being-found 
n a b u l l d i  lately, which was reared 
)n the field of -Waterloo, authority is , 
aken to say, ibat c i l i i~~ i i  !.%!IS d 
eadeii bu1,lets mag be given to cat- 
le in the absence of other more 
nasticable and digestible food. 

Butter-The n 
ng the ini!k oi cre 
ron kettle, over a 
is it has boiled, s 
:hum, which must sraad in  coE m- 
er during twelve hours, wlieni by a 
;light churning, it hill become$weet 
)utter, which will remain- so for 
years. 

T h e  marriase ring of Lvther and 
.he Nun Cutharine Bovren, his wife, 
s stated to have been discovered ’a t  
Darmstadt. It wzs sold by a peasant 
:o a Jeweller, and has engraved on it  
90th their names, as well as the date 
Df the marriage, June 13, 1525. 

Gov. Wolcot of Connecticut, has 
set apart the 16th day of April inst. 
as a day of fasting add ~‘przyer ’ 

The treasurer of the Amenkn 
Bible Society, acknowledges t h  re- 
ceipt of $2591 53, during the.,month 
of February. T h e  agent has. issued 
Bibles and Testaments tb the  value 
of $2150 29. 

of capital invested in Manufactures 
in the state 3fR/Iassachusett~, is sta- 
ted to be 9,840,000 dollars. 

‘ 

YIN. 

throughout ihat state. 8 ,  

‘ 

Man ufact ures.-T he 

* _- -~ 
FOR SALE, 6 

A handsome good GIG, with two 
setts of HARNESS; one, of the first 
qiiality, plated and new; thel‘other is 
second quality, and in good order; 

Likewise, D One Horse WJGOJ), 
wi!h ! - k m s ,  i n  good t epair.. ‘The? 
will be sold on reawtioable terms, and . 

on credit, if required. 
, .TA,MES CLARK. .A 

Faii inn, hlarcb 168 4t -’ IS.  
‘r&n up adrift,: , 

tile 32111 inst. i t  the mouth d 

s h a 1 Io ;2’ 

Mauyire H i w r ,  a 

> -  

The owner may Iinve itagain by pro- 
ving property and paying charpa. ’ 

DENN A JO‘JYES.. I 

//‘ ‘ d  . _- .--. . . 



.FOIL n i E  W H I G .  

hlr. CLARICE, 
Finclinc that tlie editor of thc 

ity, ahtt in a high state of cultivatior 
principally unc!er good cellar post an 
rail fence. The irnpro\.einerrts are 

large arid conveiiient two SI( 
rv dwelling Hc~use, t h i r t y  t t c  
by tIiir(.v-fhe, wirh a cella 
utIiJer i t ,  and a pt~tr~p of  goo 

water at the door, under a slletl exter 
dirkg froin tIie Iront 10  lie end of tl I 

, huuse-an overshot 

. GRIs ' r  hIELL,* 
l'lrirty hp thirty-fire, the lower stor 
e f  stiioe, the upper of wood of' goo 
quality, tugether w i t h  the iither riece? 
sary macl i inery ,~ ,~~~ppl i r~ l  by a r i e b c  

hiling strearn ot!warer - a  C O I I V P I I W J  
'I'cnarit House, a Spring M o ~ s r ,  
large Barn, Crib house, Siaoke 111 iu~t  

carpenter's bhop, wi:h  several othe 

f i l e  hest engral'le!l fruit, with a rarirt 
of other fiuit'trees. This property i 
aituatrcl i a  a high iIntl h ~ a l t h y  neigli 
bothi (d j , i~  of a gi~otl soil, and uittii 
three mite3 t)fseveral places of w i i r ~ l i i ~  

%t is cfeecned linoece.;sarv to 5 3 9  R I I  
$hi n g f'u r t he r r bs pe c t i 11 g t IK! p r  11 pe I' t \. 
as it is piesuineil n o  persoti w i l i  p i i i  
chase witlio~t viewing i f .  .4a i n d i s  
.putable title nil1 he giveu, and I ~ S P ~  
si'oe i u a v  be had the 5 t h  (if hiarc1 
18.25. l'eraons wishing t o  view tli 

 ill please call on 3o!i 
tiviiig thereon, o r  Stac_v [ f a  
ving near the same. 
to CornitiencC at  1 o'clock o . when attericlance uill be  giv 

OUE build irigs-t wo iij)llIe Oi~clliiI+tlS ( 

nd i t I?) 11 r rn B d e k 11 o us 11 h v  
Jacob C. f i  .ippincott. 
Stacy Hazelton. 
Samiiel Shute. 
Hannah Gqok. 

t p T l i e  above sale w i l l  be positivc 
3s one of' the owners resides in tli  
state ~ r i '  ioiiiana, an:! is only viaitin 
this sale, to return to that state. 

3larrh 27. 170 t s  w-1-1 

j?E&fED Y FOR THE PILE2 
IIE Medicine H O W  offcrecl to rile piibltc T- i s  one, \\hicli has I~eeti tiilly >ubjt,cted t 

the infhllible test of' experience, a i d  in e\ t 
ry inslance when it Ir:is been f:iirly tried, I 
has been atteiided witli  tlie most con)plet 
SIICC~SS.  111 some of the cases tire patieti 
had been labouring under the disease f i )  
years, a i d  during that period had itceivec 
the best m e d c d  advice antl had even iintler 
cfme a paiiifiil surgical operarion wit l io i i  
Fermaiient advsntnge. ii is i l G i  iiikz t !x+  
uswiiy advertised) ()Cered :LS B cei lain CUI'I 

fiw a long catdogtie ofdiseasrs, but those :if 
flicted w i t h  this compleint, fiir wliich al(Jlle 
i t  is recommended, mayrely with coaficleiicl 
upon obtaining relieY,even in its worst forms 
in :I short time, and they tltemsclres, :ire thc 
best judges ofthe importaim o f  such a rem 

Price 50 cents per bos, with direction 
signed by the proprietor. 

edy. 

PREPAIiPD AXD SOLD A T  

James -9. Qi is t inys  
EpiL:? rmd Chenzicirl Sio?*e, A6 21: 

North 3d Street, PhilucZe@hiu. 
M:!;.c 1, :7. $j* 170 

~~~ 

~kdjoui.n-iiieii t. 
The land of Daniel R.  b!ciai~, 

which was' to have beeti sold rhis ( lay# 
is adjourned to Tuesday the 12th day 
of Apr i l  next, at the hotel af Si~it11 
H o w e n ,  i n  Bidgeton, between the 
hours o f  twelve arid five o'clock in tlic 
afternoon of said thy, to be sold by . 11-J.I. R. FIY'H1.d.h' lnte Sfievi$ 

March 16. 169 

Adjouriimen t. 
The lands  of Daniel Blissarcl, that 

was to have been sold this day, is 
adjourned to 'l'uesday the eleventh 
day of May'  next, between the 
hours of 12 antl 5 o'c!ock in  the after 

'noon ofsaiti day, at  t~ie h!:t:! af  Stiritii 
Bowen, In  Bridgetoo, to be sc;ltl by 

Win. R.  FITIIIAN, late Sheriff. 
. . March 16. 169. 

Adj ou 1'17 111 en t . 
The sale o f  the lands of Samuel Jen- 

kins, ivhict; ti'iis to have been sold this 
clay is adjourned to Tuesday the G ~ l i  
day of April next, at  the Iiotcl ol' 
Richard Jarmarn in  Bridzeton, be- 
tween the hours of 12 and 5 o'clock in 
the afternuon of said da, , tn be soltl by  1 

which the editor of the Ol~server is 
niost ignorant of, the constitution c 
the United States, or R4r Gallatin 
citizenship. If he knows nny t h i n  
at all about the I'ornler, lie wants 1 

to believe otherwise. If he linou 
any thing of the latter, he s t ~ t c  

that subject has ceabed to be a quc: 
tion on which there rcniaiiis a doub 
It nppcars to me that liis rcriiarlrs ai 
riot fair, atid I fccl it a duty, as evt 
ry honorable nian ought, to put 
stop to s i ich  rnisre1,rescntntion: 
(which certainly it is,) that hir Gn 
latiti's election may not be injure 
by i t ,  as it is well lino\vn lie was 
citizen of the zi. States long bcfore c 
t l w  the :doptioii of the constitutioi 
or tlic etiitor of the Observer w a  
tiorii. I a m  neither a n  advocate fu 
Llie election of 311. Gallntiri nor  : 
qiinst him, on account or  birth. I 
will he time enough for tlic editor c 
the Observer to spcak of b i ~ t l ~ - p l a e  
rvlicn lic 113s an intel!cct a n d  a chul 
Lwtcr which would dignifj ;ind ad( 
to tlie respect:hility of 111s olvn. 

AS OLD 2E:PUELIcAN 
P. S. Tlic clause of' the coristitutio 

~diicii  I i d e r  to i n  hlr Gall~tin's cas 
is containecl under the f i f ih  Iiend u 
the sccolid ilrticlc, riz. '' KO pelsol 
except a natural born citizcn, or  
citizen of the United State>, s t  th 
tiiiie of tlic atloljtion of the coiistitu 
tion, slid1 he cligiblc to the o%cu o 
president. y 3  

\ ~ l i : ~ t  is pi111~1bly I I I I E I ' L I ~  ; bcci>ut. 

1sL- -- 
Qzriek Fbrh..--On Thursday morn 

ing, two men, by name illdicline 
CPjrmey and J o h ~  Bewdirrg, weri 
brought before the !Mayor for robb 
iiig tiirce ~agg::>s in hlarket-stree 
near twelfth, 01 two great coats, on 
barrel of butter, and two of egg.- 
They were committed for trial,- 
r h c  grand jury being in cession, t h  
Deputy-Attorney Gcnerai ininiedi.ltc 
Iy sent bills to thcm;--the bills' wen 
*cturi>ed into cour*t;--ihe prisonw 
.riecl by a petit jury;-ioiind guilty 
i n d  sentenced to four years hard la 
io~ir .  They weie brought before thf 
\layor hetween 11 and 18 o'clock 
ind a few minutes before one, thej  
seceived tlieir senteiicc. 

Free~iz a 12's Jo tit-. - 
On Saturday evening, about eighl 

)'cld:, a man entered a Lottery Oil 
ice i n  Tliirtl street, near hlarke~ 
treet, and seizing ihe Boy who \vaz 
ittcnding to tlie oilice, drew a knife 
rid deninnded the money containecl 
n tlie draner.-Tlie boy gave ti le 
1ar111, aud the thief abscondect, and 
re  iindcrstnnd, outstrip those who 
'in in pursuit of him. 2% inan sup- 
loseti to be a n  accomplice, ~ 3 s  linock- 
d down antl talien to a magistrate's 
flicc. We have not heard ivtietliel 
r uot the testiniony was suf'fcieiit to 
om mi t liim.-&iwra. 

-II -- 
The  three colorccl boys who were 

i prison ot iMorristomn, N. J. for sct- 
, n s  fire to several barns, were tried 
1st week, found gui,ltg, and sentenc- 
tl to tioenty ~ C U I I S '  iniprison~ncnt, 
t hard labbr, i n  the state prison.- 
~ltlto '  gree22 in pears; says the Pal- 
tdiuni, they exhibitcd during their 
* i d ,  all the liardihoocl and bold in- 
ifTiirence, u-hich could have been 
)ol;ctl for i n  the most ~ i p c  and ahan- 
oncd in tuiyitudc. 

[iV. 1: Co?jt. d d ~ .  
\M 

Thc Iion. .7onatlian Russc!l, it is 
iic! i s  a mrinbcr of thc Ainssnchil- 
:tts Lec.islsture, and was prcsent at 
le nxcettng which nominated 31r. A- 
tins to the I'resiJcncy. & I ~ ~ I .  

? 

It is confidently afirnicd, on the 
authoritv o r  lcttcrs iweivcd from 

,- A'dj o u HI 11 t e 11 t . . 

T h e  psupertv of  John Carns, which 
was to have been sold this day, i s  fur. 
ttter a ~ j o u r n e d  t i t 1  'ruestlay the aui11 
day of April next, between the hours 
of 18 & 5 o'clock in  the afteroon, at 

1 I the Hote! of Sniith Bowen it1 Bridge- 
tor,, to be sold by 

t 

WX. 1s. FITUIAN late Sheriff. 
I Marcb 29. 170 
I 

New Yorl;, that Mi-. Adnms has a 
majority in  the Legislature over ev- 
ery otiier candidate, and  that, in  no 
case, and undcr no circumstances, 
c3n tlic votes of tha t  state be obtain- 
cd for Air. Crawford. ' f6. 

m a r  -_-- 
"Air. .dc?(tms' P o p  Zcwity in Ohio. 

--The I)clawarc (Ohio) Pstron, of 
F C I ~ .  5th, says-" IVe are daily 1 
strengthened in the be!ief that Mr. 1 

Adams lvill  be our next  I'residcnt - 
u'e have numerous essays whic 
speak the sentinients of the people i 
various parts of the union, which w 
intend to lay before our readers i 
due time, all tending to shcw the coi 
viction that  is fklt OC the supcrior.it 
of liis merits, and tliat,a sense of ju  
lice prevails, which shall rcivai 
t i i c ~ n . ~ ~  

says--" Mr. Adains de,spiscs all elc 
tioiire~ing acts. Why- do not pel 
ple say, he is not the friend of 01 
gdlant navy? Hc does not dail 
p?*fd?ss his ardcnt attachincnt to i 
Yet who doubts i t ?  So of OW COII 

A cor~cslioilclcllt or  t!lc S3111C pall( 

mcrce-our iiirtific;ltions--our schoo 
-lie docs not vociferate his npprol~; 
tion. Yet, is it u n  tIi:i1 dmxiiit, rloub 

\\Iicnever he is callcd to ctct he n 

e d p d  good of his country. And I- 
leaves it. to tlic disceixnicnt of th 
citizens of his country to read h 
scntimcnts from ihirty yectt's of lior 
est and devoticd iic/iotL. In this 11' 

r i d  of ncliol~ not a speck hardly 
found as the food of criticisin. 1-101 
i in potent are p~~o~c.ssio~zs in  coinpar 
son n it11 this iact." 

cd? \.ire l i l ld illis O l l e  Juct-tl18 

w a j s  ctcls for the real and acknow 

- -- 
$om ef/1 ins R e  iizu~.?cable.-By t 11 

existing laws of the state of Connec 
ticict, a l l  persons bctwecn the ages c 
4 and 16, are entitlccl to a share ( 

the pul~lic school money, and are t 
be ti1imbcrc.d annual ly i n  the inontb 
1)f July or L \ u p t ,  for that  ]"l"pos~ 
We have the aiiiiiority of tlic Schot 
Coinmissioner, that  tliere W:BS i n  tli 
fast' cnumci'ation a nioiher and he 
daughtcr, i n  thc nortli-west part c 
the Statc, who were both  entitlc t 
schuol iitoncy; 5'eut this toho ccu 

C'o I 112. I f i  r a ld. - 
GISWERA L OEEER. 

N R v Y DE 1' A RTN ENT, 
M w c h  5 ,  1824 

M e r  thc rcceipt of this Ordcr, n 
Ofliccr, within the United State5 
shall I)e-~~rrestect-~citlioirt-the sanctio 
of this Department. T\'hcr! coniplat ti 
is made against any Ofiicer, his Coni 
manding Officer may at his discretion 
suspend him, until the directions o 
the Secretary of the Nar7y are receiv 
3dj j i i i :  i: be t]<e L!t:p7 of sail 
C o in man d i n g officer, forthwith , ti 
furnish to die Department, througl 
the propcr channel, a statement o 
the charges against hiin, with. t h  
~ianies of the witnesses by whoii 
.hey are to be proved, and fidcts to bc 
)roved by each witness. Thc O&ce 
;uspcntlctl shail, also, be furnishet 
vith a statement of tlic charges a 
Saiiist. him, and dirccted to furnish tc 
lie Cuiiinianding GiXccr, to be for 
sardcrl to the I>epattment, such es 
)latistory statemcut as he may 
o :nalie? with the iianies of tlic wit 
icsses tiy whom it is to be suppo1 ted 

Y o i i  will communicate this Ordei 
o the Ofiicers under your coniniand 

l'o E A C H  CONNANDDIXG 
SALLLUEL L. SOUTIIARI) 

3 N A V A L  P F E I C E R .  
---.I --- 

The notorious JAMES HILL: 
vho lias been confined in our jail 
incelast October, by order of the 
ourt, arldressctf a letter to liis honor, 
udge Rossel, during the late tcrm, 

praying to be discharged from con- 
linemcnt. After the Judge liad stat- 
ed to the court the contents of the 
lettcr, a certificate was produced, 
setting forth. that said Hill had been 
scntenccd to the State Prison for 
twelve years by the court of Cumber- 
land county, and that he had served 
brit three years of the tiiiie, when he 
cffected his escape. Wrhereupoii, his 
hoiior, the Judge, directed the Shcr- 
ifrto remand him to the State Pi*is- 
on, to scrw out the remainder of the 
tiiiic of his sentence. l i c i ~ ~ l d .  

- 
Brr Degrand of Boston, in his 

last Commercial Report, furnishes 
the following estract of a private let- 
tcr from Paris, claterl 32d Feb. and 
jtatctl to lie f h m  :I high source. 

The c m s e  of liGcr/.y W N S  PZEL'CY 
in gretrfcr clc~izger.-'.L'he Allies are 
k f w m i n c d  to put it down in  t!ie U. 
States as 1 ~ 1 1  :IS ii l~ltirnpe aut! S. 
A wcricn, cost what -it mny.-&g- 
t'coid is fmtic?ie,wir$ iv ilie cause of 
li*ectloni j Russia is powerl'ul ; France 
a n d  Austria subservient. Prepwe 
yourselves to see a most formit1al)lc 
attack on the Uiiitccl States within a 
few years: Spies will soon swarm 
i l l  oycr your lanct." 

5 

Q z6a Zifi.2 t ions foz. coiigrers--T;E' h y 
lo you not present yotirself'as a can- 
Iiilate for congress? silid a lady the 
)thcr day to her Iiusl~and, 'wlio was 
:onfined to liis shair by the gout. 

Y I 

Why shoulcl~I. thy dear ? replied he : 
I arn not qualified for that st:~Iiu:1. 
Nay, but I think xou are, returned 
the wife ; your 1angti:ige ant1 d o n s  
are truly par'liamcntary. V7he~i bills 
arc prcscntcd, for instance, you ci- 
thcr order thcm to be laid on  the ta- 
ble, or you ninke a motion to m e ;  
thougli olten out of order, you are 
still supportcd by Ilie cliucir; antl 
you often poke your nose into m e n -  
SZITCS which are calculated to destroy 
tlie constitzition. - 

Illi'lifiu of New EiAc-From the 
annual rc tui~i  for tlic year 1823, it 
appears that the total of commission- 
ed and lion-coiiiniissioiied oficcrs, 
musicians 9t:d privates in the 
In fan try , was 132,639 
Do i n  Artiilcry, 8,672 
Do in Cavalry, 5,448 

Grand !otal 146,749 

C!oicizteyfcits.-Tlirce Dollar Coun- 
tcrfcit Bills of the Commercial Bank 

-.-I _. - 

_I 

,* I 

l o ~ ~ i i i ~ ~  BIr Reynolds, !or CtjllL idprc1\ submitted ,;i; : thc foI- 

Ir'esohed, ' i h t  the President of 
the United Slates lie 'requested to 
lay bcfore this house, as sooii as con- 
vcnicnt, ally infoimation he may 
have in  his posse>:,ion, shewing tlie 
reason why the engineers, appointed 
to examine the most favorible site 
for a nationzl arniory on the western 
waters: have not made their report. 

On motion of RIr Casscdy, it was 
Rmolved, That thc committee on 

thc judiciary be instructed to enquire 
i i t o  the expecliency of altering or a- 
mending the act of congress, passed 
b13rch 3, 1797, wh-ich provides that 
writs of execution, upon. judgments 
obtained for the use of the Utlitcd 
States, in any of the courts of the CJ. 
States, in one state, may run and be 
executed i n  any other state or territo- 
ry of tlie United States; insuch man- 
ner that purchasers and others may 
be furnishccl with some convenient 
incans of ascertaining the liens or in- 
cumbrances, created by the judg- 
ments or executions, in such cases, 

M ( l ~ y [ ~ n d  E[cc/o~s.-Xt-, the Bal- Resolved, 'I'hat the committee on 
tiinore (for J. Q. District, Rdanis G , : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  as  President) \ vL4RNER is an- quire military into affairs the expediency he instructed of rh~aking to en- 

L l ~ ~ l l c c ~  as a caIirlid3te for Elector. provision by law, to autliorise the 
erection of a national armory on the 

In  the Fretlcricli: District, DAVID Alabama or Tombecby rivers, at such 
S C F I N E B L ~  (for J. Q. Adams) and point as may be thought the most el- 
SA~IUF,L  RINGGOLD (for I-lenry igible for the defence of that section 
Clay) are announced as candidates for of the United States. 
t lieElec to ral office. n/lap.ch %+The following mes- 

r ,  sawe was received from the president, 
i lie President t>y and wit11 the 

idvicc a n d  conwnt of the Senate, ap- 
private secretary : 

pointe(l ClLcirlFs D. ~ o x c ,  of New TO t'' House of Re~1.cse7zta"ves: 
__ U q r r ; n r *  ctofnri in nnnmvobf nrr 

Tunis. D. Tompkins, lnte governor of New 
York, was entitled to a larger sum 

A p c i n f h w  IzillecL-A panther was than that reported in his favor, by 
lately lriilcd in the town of Jackson, the accounting officers of the govern 

lose to the tip of the tail, and tveigh- law of the last session, I had the sub- 
:d about two hundred pounds. ject still under consideration, I now 
_-_--___ ---- - ----- communicate to you the result. 

CONGE: KSsHONXL On full consideration of the law, 

SEN A T  E. me? and of the rcport of the commit- 
&?arch 24.-l'he senate was this tee, on the Basis of which the law 

jay principally engaged, in consider- was founded, I have thought that 1: 
ng the bill 6 making appropriations was authorised to adopt the princi- 
'or the support of government for the ples laid down in that report, in de- 
;ear 1824,' with thc several amend- ciding on the sum which siiou:d be 
nents thereto. The amendments allowed to him for his services. 
ippear to have been niade with a par- Wfih this view, and on a comparison 
icular view to economy. This is of his services with those ?Yvhich 
low the prdcr of the clay, and a rea- were rendered by other disbursing 
!er of the minutes must observe that officers, taking into consideration, al- 

by wl,icll tllis duty enjoined on 

lower house in  this paper. Seve 

Xiirch 29-hir Dickerson fro JAMES MONROE 
the library committee, reported t 
joint rcsolutions: the one authorizing 
tlie portrait of Columbus, presented 
Iiy G.  G. Uarrell, csq. to be placed in 
the national library-the other, pro- 
viding for the  distribution of the cop- 
ics- of'the Declaration of Independ- 
:lice, now lyins in the oifice of the 
jecretary of state. The rcsoIutions 
were read, and passed to a second 
-endinS. 

On motion of ILIr Benton, the sen- 
ite, as i n  committee of the whole, 
iroceeded to consider the bill repor- 
cd by the committee on Indian af- 
'airs, to enable the prcsident to carry 
nto e k c t  the treaty of Ghent, to 
revent foreigners from trading with 
he Indians within the limits of the 
Jnitetl States, and to secure the fur 
rarte to the citizens of the United 

-On motion of Mr. 

!+ntn'. 
ILL* ,-a. 

vas then postponed to, and niade the 
wder of the day for Wednesday rlext.. 

*- 

rccovc~* the same from the person or 
Mtwh 24-Mr M'Lane, from thc persons withI;oldi:ig it. 

ominittee of ways and means, re- lv,glLTch 27--p1,is day the house 
iortect 3 bill ' authorizing the s&- !\?as w ~ l O ~ ~ y  empjoyei on the appro- 
% h ' y  O f  thC treasury to ado]lt a new priation The disc~lssions, a- 
iydromcter for ascertaining the proof qiend1nc11ts and alrcrations, to tl1is . 
,f liquors., which JWS fwice mad: l>i1!, arc too nl,lc~l cjctail to fi:ltl a. 
ind committed.' 

HOUSI: Or IIEPI1BSI:STATIVES. 

hill. 



BBlDGS'B TUN, 
SATUIZDAY, AI'lilL S. 1824. 

--- -- __- 
\i*e 1i:tvc ieccived from ilie proprietor, 

1 id liit~e for sale a few bottles of Shinii's 
]':iii:ic:a. Lt is tlie s.~xiie :is that made by 
311.. &xiim, so niricli celebmterl; :tiid Iiiis, it 
is said, been tlistiiiguishecl, :IS often :IS it lias 
bcea trictl, by sini11:tr cfi'ccts. - 

*,"I'lic meeting of tlic Boaril o f  Mnnagers 
of ilic (;umberlantl couiil y Ag:iciilturul Soci. 
ety, athertised in oiir last, IS postpoiied 3 

weekc 1:L:ei tfi.in thc time appo;nteJ, of whicll 
those concerned will takc notice.-[See :id 
ertiselnenr.] - 

d ? f : m i p  t o  .Xir~*tkt..-One of the most :t 

trocious and dai*ing outrages that has cve~ 
disgraced this section of our stste, w i s  coni 
tiiitterl (111 the evening of Satl1rd:iy last (\lit 
2 i . h  nit.) on the pe. son of J o x f i h  Cook, escj 
3osliiias;er near :he Pole Tale. n, in Salen 
county. 111 the evening betweeu 7 and S u 
c l ~ c k ,  a part of hrs family h:iving retiled tq 
rest, while sitting in company \ v ~ t h  his wife 
looking over a Gem spal:er, some pcrso~i, uu 
known, discliarged a musket or Iiwse pistc 
loaded with buck shot a t  hiin from :he stree 
through an opposite \\*indo\y, and flcd. Ses 
era1 of the graitig stuck in hls fol el~e:id, 011 

o i  his e! es WIS severely woiinde(1, aiid ta 
or t!irec of the sAbot striick hiin on the sid 
of liis neck, lacerating tlic inuscles, divldiui 
as it is %:lid, the jilgular vein, ant1 passing i i  
to  hi^ neck a id  aloi!g the root of Ius tongtl( 
wounded the latter organ vcry coilsider:tbl, 
FI.on1 the stnte in which he W ~ S  kf t ,   id 1 1 7  

plofusion of blootl ciischargcd; as  SO fi.01 
his remainilig from that time until the fo 
1ovJi:ig. Mrjnd:ty morning spedlless slid I I F C  

sible, i t  \\*as supposed t ~ a t  lie coul(1 1101 Ii1 

any time. We now learn :hat he I I ~ S  SO fsr r 
covered as to be enabled to speak, brit that 1 

hopes ape entertained of his restoi*ation. Th 
oiitrage on the peace of o w  nelghborhood and 
the life of a respectablc fellow ci:ize~~ is thr 
more extraordinary, as it could only llavt 
Been prompted by s&ei* malice, without tlu 
hope of plunder or red? (1. Lei not tlie in 
dividual, lio\s-ever, think to escape. l'herc 
was':rn all-seeing eye then, snd is n:)w look 
ing upon him; and he who will bring to iigh 
the hidden \\-arks of darkness, will develope 
this mysterious and mrirdei oils a:tempt on 
thelife or" a peaceable individual, and a t  some 
per id  ;lx;iig :hi: i:eri:etrz?or t i j  i iistice. 

.?fCut.ty nild I ) C U ~ S  of Pliihdelphirt h w  
recently published the '' History oftlie \Val*$ 
of the French Rpolut;on, fieom the bl eakmg 
out ofthe war io 1795!, to the i-estorn!ion 01 

general pe:ice, in 181.5; comprehending tht 
civil history of Grent Britai11 I I I I ~  France 
doring tlydt pied." 'I'his \ ~ork  h:is \vithii 
3 short time passed tlii oiigh a11 estciisive ed 
ition; and, the second editioll, \\llich is non 
before the public, is mceting with ~ I I  equ:dI! 
rapid s:ile. 

0 1 1  the advantages to he derived fi*om his 
tory it is nee4kss to off& ally iein:irks.- 
This work is one which contains tlie Iiistot) 
of the most momentous occurrences tlia 
have taken place in  any :igc or coulitl y. Thc 
annals of tiations cantlot fi~rfiish circuinstan 
ces 11. hich in their operatiousand couseqtlen 
ces arc more s t r ih ig ,  wliicli are better cal 
cula td  to awaken curiosity, or recommcnc 
themselves to the feelings and interests o 

{ the present generatiou, than those which arc 
. here embodied.; We owe it to  candor tc 
I state, that we have not, as yet, given to MI 

Baines' I-listory, all that attention \vhich \vi 
con:emplate, and which is necessar? to ena 
ble us to do justice to its merits or other 
wise; but  from whut we have seen, we ari 
not apprehensive of suffering the imptatiol 
of having offered exaggerated praise by an: 
recommencintion we shall give in its favor. 

The incidents which have transpired with 
in the period embraced in this work have a 
it  were recently taken place. Tliey art 

. doubtless fresh in the recollcction of our fel 
low citizens. I t  will give those events mor, 
iibterest and importance, and will more forci 
bly establish them on the recollection whei 
they are recalled as from oblivion, an( 
brought to. our minds with all the advanti 
ges of dispassior--.te costemplatiqn. i t  is ii 
stah cases we can derive real and 1:tstinl 
benefit from historic n:tr:\tive, for as we ar 
PO longer ado& in the (Irma, we can IOOI 

- on and reflect with deliberation and profri 
., The great events which so long a id  so might 

ily colivulsed Europe, arc in  this work recoi 
ded in  the order in wh ch thcy happened, b 
s writer whose impal*tiaiity hzs beer? ac 
knowledged, and with an iugcnuity and elc 
quence which commands our admiration.- 
I[ may be necessary liere to s:ry that tli, 
America11 editor of this w0i.k has re-ivrittel 
and reoised a11 that part of i t  rekiting to th 
lace \var betwccn Great Britain :tnd the Unit 
ed St:\tes. l'hi*oogh,:ut the whole woi k 11 

has ad,!e;l siicIi notes, and corrccted S U C ~  

mistake., as hid iklvertc:1:ly crept i 
through national prcdilcctions and partiali 
ties in official statements, but which timc 

stlch a wTrk as we now offer to public noticc 
i-  lo thc gPiiei::il ieuc!cr of great rillle, but ?( 

, 

rJiigly tinctures Si has such ~ I ~ ~ ~ U C I I C ~ :  over 
e operations of die European ciibuicts a t  
is very crisis, it must be dccl~Jy illierestilig. 

it is the duty o f ,  eveiy statrsiiiun tu  

al?iiiie tlicse siibjects in all their riiintitia: 
.tey furnish him wi th  poiit:cal knuivledt;e 

a d  Iiini iri 11:s favorite pursuit.- 
'lille it supplies hiin \villi hiills fur 1111- 

*ovemeiit in  the scieiici: of govrrllnielit; 
Iiilc: IL iinl'olils to his view tllc .tiecre~ I ~ O -  

ies, the public actioiis, the duplicity, :iud 
,poci.isy, and intrigues, and incoiisistcncies, 
id policies a id  pietensions of' courts and 
tbiiies-wlilk it esliibits ilifalny in liabili. 
leiits of.  SlJlelldO~, bosstiilg hoiior8 commit 
iig the most heartless atrocities, deopotisn 
isliiiig to absolute authority uiider the sanc 
on of L ~ U E ~ ~ L ' P ,  aiirl a thuughtless und.s 
Eriiiiig and infatuated people ;tbanc!oiiinj 
it: realit).for the empty soulid, it is impos 
ible but h a t  a careful and attentive re:tJe 

f Uaines' his;ory will find such insrims o 
olitical wisdom :IS will contribute to liis in1 
i-ovement, fortify his understaiidtrig, ani 
:avc an impression on his mind w-liicli. wil 
here be Faithfully arid durably iiiscribetl 

hccompaiiying Baines' WDL'S of the r.evolu 
ion are 1'orir;raits of all the dlsiiiigui&ei 
omniaiiders in Europe and A nieyica, w11 
igured in the late wars, nnd also a n  :ttlas 1 

, separate volume contaiuiiig inips of ~ l i c  d ,  
erent countries of Europe, di.:r\i'ri fur t11 
iurpose of designating tlie sceiies wliem t!i 
~cc~rrelices nmitioncd in ilie work .tou 
,lace. 

vvc 

Sezem bite.-The Raleigh Regi: 
.er nieiitions that  a cou-;having intri 
led her head into a trough out ( 

which a horse \%as cat-ing his pi*owr 
gcr, the latter caught t h e  tongue ( 

h e  Corlller in his mouth, and i i s t m  
ly served it in  tnaiii-d w i ~ i c h  tl 
cow died in a short tiiiic. 

, v-. \M 

Jfictirly and &lurdcr.--Thrcx sc: 
men, on board the schooner Xal)oli 
on, of Yartnouth, blsss. learning til: 
there were some specie on bowl 
rose upon the captain and mate ai 
killed them-after whicii they cho 
ped off their hcads and threw tl 
mangled rcmains into tllc sea. "1.1 
occurred in Funclial roads; but t l  
wretclies were taken and ihc propert 

ni ted States. The murderers wei 
foreigners; shipped at Savaniiah. 

Bxiract  of u letter f rom a mcnzbc 
qf ihcLOhiii Zeph?m!zwe, to u gel 
tltrnnn i i ~  3ostoiz. 
Mr ADAXS is the most popul: 

candidate i n  tbis state. b1r Clay ail 

M r  Calhoun have each a few friend 
but thc great majority is in fiivor I 

&ir Adanis, wllo is snjiportcd bo1 
.from policy ant1 horn pt.incii11c. 

Prices Current at Britlpctoii. 
Corrected- Weekly for the I lX i  . 

81 20 to 1 21 

~ ; \ v ~ c I  :trlc\ l;ci!l ~ i ! !  Lt. . S C Q ~  t~ !!IC 1 

ryM\-L% 

--PIP--------- --_----- 

5 - 
tVlieat, per bushel, 
Rye, ti 0 624 to 71 
Corn, do 95 to 4( 
Oats, do 25 to 21 

Ur!. Apples d o  1 01 
(lo Pcaches do pared 1 75 to 3 01 
do tlo do uupared I 5 0  to 17 ;  

Ut-ans, do 75 to 1 01 
Wheat Flour, per cwt. 3 25 to 3 71 
!ye do. do. %uO to 2 2, 
butter, per pound, 124 to la 
Lard, do  11 
Hams, do 11 
Pork, per Iiundred 4 50 to 5 01 
IYool, per poutid, 25 t o 3  
Feathers, d o  40 to 4. 
Candles, clo 1' 
'l'allow, do 11 
Apple Jack,  per gallon, 40 to 51 
iiickory \V(iutl, per cord, 4 00 to 4 51 
Oak tirg, do 9 01 

do gi-pen,  do 2.50 to 2 7, 

Onions, d o  G2 
Potatoes, do 91 iii S: 

- 
AiT22ii21ZD, 

At Madoiifield, oii 'Thrsday evening la 
by the Rev. George IV. Janvier, X1r. .dn 
JfyCalZn, merchaiit, of' this towi, to &I 
JZury Hendry, c!:iugh:er of lk. Ilc:idr:-, of t 

former pL:tce. 
On \\'cclnesday 24th tilt .  by (he Rev. Tho1 

as Robinsrin, Levi C ' J J ~ S O ~ ,  esq. :iged 45; 
the amiable i\IiSs ylh~ry f h r d  aged 43 yea 
t.,c:!i of [!le ,~Uiddlc 'Township, Cape 31 
county, N. J. 

. POSTPONiih'NY. 
Agric ul t urd No t icc. 

-k meeting of the Board of 93ana- 
;ers of the Curnberliintl County Agri- 
:ultural Society, will be held at the 
iotel of  Jeretriiali Uuck, on Tuesday 
iiie 13th ins:. at 10 o'clock, A. M. 

Uy order o f  the Pcisitlent. , 

April 3,1824. 2 t  171 
EPIl[1AIM BUCK, Sec'y. 

Neptune Fi3.e ' Comptrtg.  
A. stated ,Weetitig of said Company 

will be lreltl at the hotel ofRichard Jar- 
1tiii11 on 'l'li'urstlay evetiin:: April 8th 

N. €3. Punctual altendance of the 
1s24, a t  half paclt 7 o'clock. 

members IS requestcrl. 
JOHN SLSLEP, Jr. Sec'ry. 

March dS. 171 

-- .-_ L 

EV uCl\.'rw?i-. ' 8TAcK~-Iou Sk!'S 
Tlie subscriber respectfully informs 

the inhabitants of hidgeton and its v i -  & p y r t e t ~  &,dy oJ ~ i ~ j . ; L : t ~ ,  
cinitp, that tic has beeti engaged by 
the tlustees of the BIUDGETON ~ ~ A I S -  
M O N Y  ACADEMY to sulitxiatend tlint 
institution, aiid that he w i l l  open i t  for 1 1 ~  ~0113  CL.~iiKE-niiIntiEToS,w~sT N. JX:TISCY, 

the reception of pupils on Tuesday the 
6th inst. Naving been for many years ~ / ~ c 7 ; . 1 ~ o ~ ~ ~ ' s  coull)lete ~~~l~ gfiPeczl. 
a Teacher in some of tlie most respect- 
able Academies ;,, this  county, any 
person desiring it may easily be satrsfi- 
ed - -  respecting his charac:er and quali- 

-*- 
I'IWPOS ALS, 

k'or publisIiing by sut>scriptioii, 

lative and f'mcticai 3icinity. - 
ADDllESS TO TIIC ruDLIc. 

iications : he w i l l  here only add; that The work now offered to the public is onc 
iie w i l l  give instruction in all tIie uyu- wit11 which the literary world in @igland 

It is 
jncludlng a geueral of 90 \vel1 known, so gewrally dmired, so uni- 
ematics.-'or terms, ~ P P ~ Y  to tile trus- versally soiiglit, and so highly appreciated, 

tliat no particular recolnmendatioll in jts fa. tees, O r  at the licademy on the day a- vour has k e n  accepted, prefeiising rather to 
bo v e 111 en t i o n ed. tlepenu on its established Lme and intrinsic 

merits for siiccesstlian to attach to our pros 
April 3. 'J 71 pectus the best written eulrgiuni wli 

brightest genlus in o u r  coulltry cou 
we. STAClWOUSE,as an ingenious 
:r, as a man of lenrniiirr and researcii. 

brancllep of an Eng\bll education, 2nd Anle:ic:t lia\e 1011g been fdmiiiar. 

M. SEYiMOUR. 

3[,u mb e 1' 211 The suhscriber, about to close h i s  
l lespectfully inrorms his friends and preserir 1,timber concern, off'crs all h i s  

IC Dublic. that he has removed from extensive and well seasoned STOCK, 

fo 1' Sale. 
STEPHBN BOLKCOM, 

I~%*.-rnq piirc!issed the stock (io ~llic11 
t1ir.y ~ i a &  :ti\lteri tlieir own ex!eitsiw assoit. 
mc-iit) : I I ~  I ented the s:aod of die late UES. 
rmns W ~ i t s  ixt, 

N'o. I $1, ..U~~i*ket stwet, I%itcidetpAia, 
Now otl'er for sale, at very reduced prices, 

:ensire stock 0:' OOOKS nix1 STA- 
I':uKA[:Y ; consisting of Law, bledic:tl, 
Z'h-olngic:il, Classical, :ind Miscellaneous 
ttoolrs ; particu1;ii Lb., :in estensise rnriety 0 1  
lie 1:tieest; nird niwc apiirGixi editions 'o'f 
EiigIlsh, Latin, Greek, a d  ~ r e n c h  Scho1.l 
t<ooks ;-and articles suited to the demand 
~f (;oiii>try Iferc!iants; sr~ch :IS, an estcnsive 
issortment, of' ikni ly  Bibles, S c h d  Bibles, 
I'cs'aments, '\Vcbsier's, Uyerly's Sew AIINX. 
ic:tii, an,i ot l~er  C'pellitig 1hrilts, Len- Eiiglaiitl 
, t i i d  ~rnei~icaii hiiners ; Slates a i d  i+ncils 
,if  v:iriotis sizes; liik i'ouder, \\'aG:. s, Qriills, 

. .  
...v \,, n..,,.t- u ...,.., n r .  Y .  0 ; t . r  U. .2 nnocmtooroc 1". -1 ,........-, Q - In-,w.x .r:>rl i.--- ex- 

tling ;Vas, 11id::tii Ihibher, 
itheinaticjf I:isLi.Lline!>Is in  r 

Scdes, t'int i ~ o x c s  (11' d:f'erei 
el's i - h r  tkicils, 1Iiira!)!e hk, Copy Slips, 

.IItlsic Paper, Ivo y Polders Visiti:ig C ~ S ,  
Cotivei*s:ttion ~ar t l s ,  twelve and fifteen inch 
(,lobes ; and every article in the Book a ~ i d  
Stat ionary line. 

(;enilenieii of the Bw, and those in tht 
study mid practice of Aletliciiie; Academies 
3i:d ~chools ;  public, private, mid social Li. 
braries, and those wlio purs1i:ise to sell again. 
will be supplied o n  tlie most reasoiiabir 
terms. Any books urhich tlie market affbrds, 
procured, if not on" l i d - ;  add purchaser: 
who f'or\rnrll oi clew, may depend ripon theil 
being c-xecuted upon as low terms as ifpres, 
en t.-~lulciilelpAin, April$ 1834. 

\VetlgC\i'(JOd, Pocket  SI^ h i  k Inkstads, 

Pups  and Blank Uoolc W m e h  ause, 
\Vri ting Paliers, Foolscap, from $1,50 tc 

Letter i'aper, ti.c;m $2,00 to 5,CO per rean 
Gilt and lIot pressed do. 
Drawing pai)els of all sizes, for academies 

Wrapping paper of all sizes. 
U'riiing papers, for dceds, records, ,mort 

gages, Brc. kc. 
Blue and white Bonnet,i3oards. 
Cap, drmi, and mecliuin, record, docket 

and sherifk' books, half and 1'1111 bound. 
Account botiks of all sizes. 
Day books, Journals nnd idedges  
Ciphering and Copy !looks for schools ; 8 

all the geceral articles of stationary, will bc 
sold a t  [lie most rcduced pi-ices. 

~ ~ I y p l j ;  as :hove, to &l'Carty & n:).l.is. 
a t  13eiij:imm Warner's old stand, No. :71 
hlarkct-street, !Jhil~delphi;r. 

'l'lie most liberal price paid for RAGS bj 

$4,50 per reom. 

sc11oo1s, ikc. 

tlie qri:iiitity. 171 y 

W J  RE-I iO USE, 
X o .  53 A'Iorth Front-street, below Jirch. 

' Pl1lI..~l~El.l'u [A. 

The subscriber respectfully infor ms hi> 
frictlils and the I)iit)lic*genel.allv, that lie has 
:tnd intends maii:tf;cturing :id keeping or 
Iiand, R general assor~inent of ready  mad^ 
Cabinet b'iirn;ttire, such :is Sofas, S:debo:uds, 
Secretat.,es, Buimus, I)iniiig and Ilreaklri'asi 
'I';tblcs of all kinds, 1,adies' work do. Caiitllr 
St:tnds, iredsteads, ECC.  wfiicli I.ic will w:ii-. 
rant in point of mate;.i:ils :tnd workmanship, 
and at vevy mnderate prices. S%ipp,ers, or 
those wishing 10 f:tvor him \villi their cus- 
tom, m:iy rely on haririg it sa!'e;y sent to 
their place of residence, o r  packed an5 put 
-III bo31 6 of any r'ezse!, :it tlie shortest notice; 
viih his sincerest ackno\vlcc~geme~its tor past 
i vors , .a~t l  hopes to inerit a continuance ot 
heir patron:: ge. 

.Thoinns Nossitter. 
April 2. 

ef 

I such lots as iiiay suit purchasers, 
onsisting of all the various distinction 
f wood and quality in use 
i ' o~  Hoztse BuiZcZing, fo?* Cabinet 

woyk, for Conch naulcing, i$c. 
Or fur exportation. 

H i s  prices w i l l  be such as to render 
t tha'iiiterest of those who inay want 
o purchase, to emlirxe tlie present 
lppnrtuni ty.-'lille sale will coniniencc 
111 the 2d of April. 

KO. G7 Swanson street ,  below 
P I ph ia, 

J. W O R K M A N ,  

A I mon 11 dtrce t , Phi I 
Pl~ilatlelphia 30th March. 171 41 

l.3 .-\- VX%I G L A El FA, 
EonFt Btnde~ 8j Fqm- Xulei: 

Over A'o. 171, .,Uir?id Stis&. 

Li, kind.; of binding esecrmtl i n  t l i t  A , ne:itest m:iiiii.er. I%Iaiik 111ii)k~ 1i:iiidsonic 

)aol;s riiletl to  m y  p:t:!eiii, ant1 bourd in : 
xpcrinr style. o r d e r s  fioin oiiy p:ti t of tht 
Jniled Stntcs will bc tli *ii!:friliy receivec 
tnrl promptly ittrntlctl to :it the :tbovt. IJIACC 
ir at ?io. 110, Koi tli Ikirth-street. t)ii 
looks i*e-b&nd : a h  h o k s ,  Sttrtionary, Src 
i r  sale. 

Ph ilodelphin,~April 3. lil v 

:ind .~\ro:~gly bolilid. A11 k:Ild5 O ~ ~ C C O I I I I  

The subscriber respectlully iol'orrns 
l i s  friends anti the public genoritily! 
hat he lias removed from Roadstowr 
.o that well known stand, tliu 

BAGEE 72VBIL7V, 
brmerly oc.cupictl by Mr.  Loundcri 
;ctilaker, in Wuodbziry, where he wil 
reep good nccorrrniodations for mal, 
ind horse. His table shall  be abuo 
Jantly supplied-his liquors well  se  
ected, aod by strict attention to busi- 
ness he hopes to merit a shore of pub 
lic patronago. 

I: D J1 UN D D AVi S . 
April  3. 171 G i n  

>:A,4'zL'BcE. 
All  persons indebled t o  the estatr 

I f  JOI-IN I)ENSELSBECK, rlecras. 
d, late of  lh*itlpeton, ~ I I  vendue ac- 
wont  or  otherwise, 3re requested t~ 
make irnmetli,ite pnjriient anti saw 
cost; likewise, all those having de. 
inorids against said estiite are reaues. 
ted to p&serit Ilieo,. duly atteskd, tc 

DANIEL L. EURI', 
one ot' the a,diniriistrafors 

Fairtan, March 13. 168 G t  

Adjouimnient. 
Tlie sale 0:' the lands of J0hn.P. n a r e  

which was to have heen sold this dap 
IS atljoui*tied to Friday the 23d day 01 
April  next between the hours. of 15 
and 5 cI'cIock in the afternoon a t  tlic 
Hotel of Jeremiah Buck in Bridgeton 
to be sold by 

Joiin LASISG,~~~. Sheriff. 
March 25. 1 TO 

The Copartnership heretofore exist 
ing betfvcen the suhscrlbers, tradin: 
uader the firm of John and Janle: 
\yard, is dissolved by nhuttlal couseot 

A \ I  those indebted to said f irm art 
requested t o  make payment, and tliort 
Iiaviiig demands to present them dulj 
auiheuticated, to John Wiird and Dan 
iei \ \ -ad,  at the old stand, who are au 
thorsed to settle the business of thc 
late firm. 

John Ward. 
3 an1 cs \v ard. 

Leesgurgh, 
Cum'uerianci county, Fcb. 10 

P. S. In consequence of 'Daniel 
W a r d  having purcliased James Ward's 
part of the stock on fran:l, :!!e business 
n future will be conducted under the 

i i r rr~  John nnd Uaniel Warti, ai, tlie old 
Itajid, where they invite the customers 
)f the former f i r m  to give them a call. 

165 t 

ComnisL 3J Judgment Bonds, 
Exckitions, Summons, 

Aitoimys' Blanks, yc. 
. For Sale u t  this ?@e. 

profou~d Theologial, ranked in Iiis own 
:iy among those wlio ga:ned the highest lit- 
rar) eminence-the lapse of time Lias con- 
ribuied exceedingly to encrease his well 
arned celebrity. 
The BODY OF DIVINITY which is now pro! 

!oset1 to be published, \vas originally compil- 
:d for tlic Episcopal Church of England.. It 
irst emanated from the Press in the early 
!art o f  the eighteenth century. Since then 
t has stood its ground and sustained a r e p 2  
ution beyond which cotemporary writers ne- 
'er did, and subsequent writers never have 
>een able topass. Several editions of it have 
Jeen circulated in Great Britain, but it has 
?ever je t  beeir published in the,United States. 
Virious compilations (if systematic Theolo- 
gy Ii:tve been repeatedly committed to tire A- 
merican kess ,  each of which lias been ndapt- 
ed tn  tlie siandaid of faith of the respective 
denominations for  whom it was pgb1ishcd.- 
'lYiis w o r k  is professed!y written on the Jr- 
ttieiii(i7i SC/lL.?IZC? ; brit notwithstailding this, 
its liigli ch;l~ncier lias caused i t  to be an ob 
jcct of ailxioils inqiiiry by every class of 
christisns. It has heretofore been in the 
hands of few iri t h e  United States escept Di- 
viiies, and t'or tiicse it 1ias genernll;. been im- 
ptJl.kd by order, and at great a espense. The 
ie:ison why i t  1):~s never been re-printed. in 
tlic United Stares is obvious. In matters O f  
iaitli, ino~iopolies Iiuve been sought with 110 
less avidity, [perhaps not improperly,) than 
,n the iiixrt of tlie mcrchant 
nominat~oiis 01' cliristi:tns \v 
Ii:tve not been siipported by 
r d  :~nd niinie~'ous fintcrnity 
pellet1 i o  codesce, :tiid recip 
the t;mk.maikct, io ordci. to obtain from . ' 
tlie publislrcrs of' books throughorit our coun. - 
try tlint kind of spiritual nutrinient which 
\vvr;uld enable ttieni to grow up in the faith 
:id opinions which they delighted to cheikh , as the tbundatitrii of their future hopes.-- 
\Yhere this advantGe \vas not presented the 
stiident in divinity wxs compeiled to wade 
tlwougli ' h n e s  of :ciicient authors in the dead 
languages to'5:itisfy his inquiries i or to col- 
iect diose systems oi: q>iuiuiis ~ h 1 c i i  iiie S c i  
donn by tlieo!i~gi:,ns-as founded on; or de 
ducted from the sacred records-from an 
endless variety of writers, many o f  whose 
sentiments they vicwed both as absurii and 
i nconsistenl. 

~ I i e  design of  the pnblishei. i n  offering 
an edition oi s-rAcKizousi.:,s BO&J of S'iectiln- 
tizre niid Piuct icd  Dirinily LO ttie piiblic is 
two-fold ; namely, for their good and his own. 
I<'!iiIc lie wislies to  supplv a rtcinand ibr it 
\I Iiicii beenis now to i)e 'particularly wiled 
fur, lie IS desirous to obtain ;t suliscription 
which mill defray the expense, and compen- 
sate irirn t'or his labour. &lore than iliis is ' 
not r;spected-any other reason than this 
ivoiild not be the truth. and he hopes the 
public will appreciate his c d o i i i .  ii1 this a- 
\ omal. He believes the work eminently 
calculated to do good. Truth, and whatever 
iends to clucidate and confirm it, are, in tlie 
[)resent :ige, objects of research fk inqiiirp- 
1:) this ~ o r k ,  all the leading doctrines ot the 
Holy Scriptures are amply discussed and ex- 
plaiiied. '1'0 the pious layman' i t  will super- 

. 

' 

cede the necessity ora  great variety of works 
on divinity which he inay be desirous to pos- 
sess, bul wliich he may not have the means to 
procure. By purchasing this work true e- 
conomy may be consulted, as the necessity 
of I)rocurinp many fugitive works which ob- 
trude themselves'on the public will be obvi- 
ated. There are R number of respectable and 
pious c1:isses of cliristians and Christian min- 
isters tlirougliout our country, who ' will  
dnubtless avail themselves of the opportuni- 
ty now offered to obtain i t  upon reasonable 
terms by encouraging an American edition. 
Ofthe Author's style he will only say, that i t  
is plain, but nervoiis, bold and eloquent,- 
The work in general evince5 the profound 
scholar and the pious christiati-but lie does 
n o t  wish  to incur the charge of eraqgeraied 
coinmendntion ; such an ImputatIm. he pre- 
sumes. will not be offered by those who have 
read the work nith impartial attention, and 
from those who have not given i t  B periisal 
it would be premature. 

c 

I --.c- 

I CO ND 2 !t'I Oh' S. 

This work will be put to Press as soon 3s . j 
tlie the subscription edition. will defray the expenses of , 

It wiil !IC printed in the best manner, with 
new type, :tnd on superfine wove paper, extra 
niedium size. 

It ~i!! br: pul?!ishcd in three w!tirnes, oc- 
tavo, e:tch averaging 5% pages ; or in month- 
ly numbers of about 138 pages each. 

'ilie price will be seven dollars andjij29 
cents, in bo:irdY, or in numbers, tlic latter cov- 
ered i n  tlie usual manlier of periodical works; 
:und eic/ic dOl/f l7*.? ,  1i:tnclsomely bound and let- 
teietl. ['I'liis is lialftlie European pike, a i d  
;t is in  :I inore portable size.] 

'Hrosc ivlio obtttin eight subscribers, and 
beconie iesponsibic, sliall have a copy gi'atis, 
\vhicli copy s i d l  be delivered in the same 
fori3 3s tliose ordered, or  made equivalent 
thereto-and in pi*opor,tion for a greater or 
less number. 

AI \  payments to be made when the work is 
delivered, whether in volumes or niinjbers- 
ant1 d l  coinmonicatioiis to he fioa-puid. 

U-Agents to receiw the ~vo! k rile! deliver 
it to subscribers wil l  be appointed in the . 
)riiicipal cities : ~ i d  towns tlirougliout the 
57ii;on, the tidines of whom will bo made pub- 
ic. 

Q I t  is eariie5tly requested that tlie names 
If siibscribrrs he hwwardnl ta ilia pttbllab 
r as s&n as pnw!llc. 

I 

I 



I 

I 

I 

irected, will be expnsed to Srle, at 
l PWic Vcntii:e, on 
I . 
1 
1 

8Utu rdq  the 24th dny 0s April 
ned, 

Between tbo hours of 12 and 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon at‘ said d:ly, in the count) of 
Cape M:ty,at the cU7dl?-&I&? in sdid county, 

All that iot or s i n d l  tract of  lalid, wllh 
%he apprtenatireq, where Ohed Cresse IIW 
lives, 26 acres more OF less, situate near Go- 
shen, i n  the Widille Trwn:,hip, joining l d s  
d Elizabeth ‘I’omlin and others. 

Seiwtl :IS tile pi*ol>erty of Obed Crcsse, t:~. 
kat in rxecution at‘ the suit of  Jol~n tliiice, 
assignee of William Leaniiag, uiid to be sold 
%Y 

I 

! 
j 

. 
s pt c ):R €1 OR I 1x9, Shetiff: 

ALSO, 
I t  the same tiitre and place, 

All that lot or smut! farm wit11 the appnr- 
ientuwu, where .Iohii Murphry tiow li\  cs, 27 

res more or tess, sicuate near Goslien, in 
e .Widdk township atr~res~id.‘ 
Seized as the property of John Slurphey, 

taken in execution at the suit of Johli Llmx, 
sss ipce  uf Wm. Learning, and to be sold by 

Feb. 20. 1 69 

1 SPlceH ~~UOIILBY, Sheriff. 

ALSO, 
Jt the time and place qforesaid, 

Feb. 20. 169 

The lands and tenements of Enos Corson, 
jun. viz. 

1st. A trnct of land with tlie appuytenrn- 
MS, situate in the Upper Township, joiniiig 
hnds of Seth Corson and athers, 60 acres 
mort- or bess. 

2d. The right of the said Enos, in and to 
the premises whex he now iives, joining 
lalids of rhnmas Gandy Rnii rithers, with the 
residue of the lands of the defmrlan t in said 

S&ed as the property of Enos Corson, 
~ U R .  hken in execution at thc suit of Josliua 
Shin,  esq. and to be sold by 

SPICER ~ ~ L I ~ X E S ,  Sheriff. 
b. 20. 1 ti9 

ALSO, 
Mmduy the 26th of Apil next, 

&tween the hours of twelve and five 
o’clock m the afternuon of  s a d  clay, at the 
inn of Hannah Ford, at Cold Spring, in the 

d Lot where Tliomss Neal 
lth :ha appurtmances, 2 acres 
situate at Fishing Creek, in the 

the property of the aforrsaid 
Thowns Neal, taken i n  execution at tlie suit 
of Richard Edmunds, mid to be so! r l  by 

I 
1 
i 
I wuntv. 

I 

, 

’ 

YPICElL IlUGtlI;S, SilCI’llf. 
Feb. 20. 169 

~y virtue of a Wfit of fieri facias, issued 
otit of the CumIw1:md Pleas to r e  direc. 
ted, w;U be exposed to sale, at public ven- 
due, on 

T Z G ~ S ~ U ~  the 20th dug o f d p ’ l  next, 
Between the hours of 12 .ad 5 o’clock in 

the aftevnoon o f  said day, iii the county of 
Cumberlaid, at the cour1 -house in Bridgeton, 

A trrict of lsnd situate on tlie E:ist $de oi 
Maurice River, w.ir Port Efizaheth, joining 
laiicls IIOW or late belonging to Jotin Spencc, 
Nathaniel Buahy, WiIliarri Spence, and otk. 
ers, said to  coiltain 142 acres, be the same 
more or less. 

Seized as tile property of’ “oii Straiton, ia- 
t en  iii exectition at the suit of Alexander 
Shires, Catherine Clark and Jacob Clark, 
adm’s of John Clark, dsceased, and to be 
svld by 

Tmmux ELXER, former Sberifi: 
Feb. 10. 168 
-- 

By virtue of a s;it  of Fieri Facias, issued 
ont of  the Court o f  Cihicery of New Jer- 
sey, to me di;.ected, will be exposed to 

- sale. t p u b h  Veiidue, on 

. itpedmday the 14th ~aay ofdprii 
next, 

Between the houTof 12 and 5 o’clock in 
the afternoon of F ,id d ~ p ,  at the inn 1100 

kept bv John Kimsey III Port Elizabeth, 
A certdiii tract of  laud situate and iving 

in the township of .MII~WX River, in thc 
cniintv of  tAmberLnd, being a tract convey + by- William Grifhih, tsq. and Abby hi: 
wlfe, to Benjamin B. Conper, in fee by indm 

. tiwe of bargrin 3.nd sale, d-tted the 26th daj 
14 hitgust A. D 1811, containing 

.. 

. - 2093 Acres, 
Be the same more or lesb, and is the samr 
tract of  lmd which the said Benjamin B 
Cor per and wife conveyed unto Eli Strstton 
in Gc, &C. 

Bezed 1s the property of EL Stratton annr 
wife, Henjamin B. Cooper and others, defen 
&tiits, t a k a  in execution at the suit of Su 
s m  hbbott and Joseph Ablmtt, complainant 
aid to be sold bv 

JOSK LAXXSG, jun.  Sheriff.. 
Feb. 13--March 1;. 168 

I__- ------ 
By t’rrtw of a Writ of Fieri Facias, is 

sued but of the Court of Common Pleas tf 
me directed, will be exposed to sale, P 
Public Yendue, on 

Tuesday &e 20th day of dpri 
9zext. I Retween the hours of 12 and 5 o’clock i 

the afternoon of said Lay, at the hotel ot 
~~~:!1at . ( l  .ja:-mati, in Brid#on, Cumberland 

the llcfendants right in a Farm situ- 
ate . I !  :4opewcll township adjoining I:inds of  
~l:) ,e(  tj;gcl?n .!un. :~:d others-Said to be 
 four^ i;:ir’ of s;.id Farm. 

Seized ac \tic p ~ o j ~ r r t y  of.fr>h:: 0. Harrow, 
taken in tsecciti.ir .it the suit of  h’athaii 
S l q p a r d  a::d I .{.IC \lUlford Executors QEc. 
and to be sold by 

JOEN L A N I S G , ~ ~ ~ .  Sher;tK 
Fe 7 19- M.t.cli 97 1 70 

J o h  i. M’Chesney’s 
GRAMMAR, 

Also his 
Introd wi.ory Lect.ui.cg, 

Fur sale by 
Potters Woodruff. 

~ A p d  1% 120 

3imb e r  Eui id O P ~  ~ W W  CO w t  
E’ebruary Ibrm, 1824. 

Upon application or Daniel M. 
rators ut I’hornns WouJi utf, tleceas- 
:d ; Sally C. M’Gcer, admioistratrix 
if iiugti M’Geer,dezrased j James  Dit- 
tis, atimitiistrator of David Davis, clec. 
o iiniit eod appoint a time within 
which the creditors of‘ said decedents  
ilioll bring in their respctive debts, 
:laiiris aad demands.  

It isordered by the court, that the 
idnriiiistratoi-s of Thomas Woodi uH 
ind klugii i’J’Gew, give notice to the 
:retliturs of said decedents,  t o  bi iriq in 
heir respeclive claims oo or befwe the 
i r s t  day of March, 1825, aiicl that the 
:redirors of Diiuid Ihvis ,  deceased, 
iring in tlieir respective claiius, duly 
rrtested, on or beliire the first cluy id 
September next, by setritrg up  a copv 
)1‘thiy ur&r i e  tive of the most public 
)laces in thi9 county for two months, 
tnd publishing the same i n  one ol’tbe 
iewspapers of this s ta le  the like space 
)f tiiae, arid any creditor neglectiiig to  
:xilibit his or her delllaad within the 
:ime so limited, such notice being giv- 
!n, shall be firever barred his o r  her 
ictiou therefor against said admioistra- 
urs. 

LN,...,I....bF I. uu\IIuu d ... Dan Yimkins, adminis- 

By the court. 
‘l’. ELMER, Clerk, 

March 2‘3. 169 210 

Cuinberland 0rpi;2:t1~ coiwt. 
FeDr11co.y Term, la24 

Elizabeth h i r e  arid Richard 1,. 
Wood, adrn’s of John I h  e, ctec. liav- 
ingexhibited to this court, duly attest -  
rd  accwii ts ,  by which i t  appears that 
the pwsorial estate  of said decedent i3 
insufficient tu pay the j,+t debts arid 
expri isrs,  and netting tu1 til that sard 
dwzJer1t died seized of real estate ,  
Sittiate i n  the county of Cumherland 
aluresaid, a i d  praqing tlie aid of the 
court 111 the prernibes : 

It i s  therefore ordered, that all per. 
sons Interested io the laritis. tenenieiits 
aad  real estate of‘ said tjecedeiit, do a p  
pear bo!ore the jiidges o f  the orphiitis: 
court a Hridgetori, o n  Monduy o f J u n e  
tercii next, a t  t w o  o’cIc:ck i’. SI. mi1 
sbew cause, i f  any tliry have, why t he  
whole of the  real esiltte oC $aid tlece. 
rienr, situate i n  the countv o f  Cumber. 
laritl aforesaid, ohhuld n o t  be sold ti 
satibfy the just  debts and expenses, b c  

By the coui t .  
1‘. ELMER: Clerk, 

March 20. 

Pursuaiit to a decree  of the 01 pliaiis 
court of the county of Cape May 
will be sold a t  

PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Tuesday the 2Qfh  duy of dpra’, 

next, 
A t  three o’clock in the afternoon ol 

e n t  hy Lavy Foster,  a Plantation con 
taining seventy acres, more or less,sit. 
uate in the Mkictie Township O f  CalJt 
May aforecaicl,,about a mile and a hall 
from the court-house, and adjoinlo: 
! a i d s  iif Jsseph Lilrlfam arid others 
On said premises is a good frame Ilwel. 

ling House and harn-a. 
bout $20 arres of arahlc 
land, the residue in thrif 
ty  growing tiinber. Anj 

persou wishing to  purchase, way cal 
on tlre subscriber, who will  shew thc 
p o p e  r ty . 

Condirions made known on the d a j  
of sale. hy 

Nathaniel Holmes, Eq’p 
F& 12- 21 165 i t  

!ha! dsp ,  at the inti ~ ~ i ; p i e d  ai pies 

All persons whose accounts remaii 
unsettled with the late  firm of BACOP 
&(c17’OM L INSON, a r e  here by noli$et 
tliat urrless se t t lement  be made on o 
before the twenty-fifth dag  of hlarcl 
next a11 such Accounts will then be pla 
ced in tlie hands of a Justice for collec 
tion. 

SMITH BACON. 
Feb. 18-14 164 t 

NO‘r1c.E. 
FOP Sale or to Rent, 

That valuahle LOT of LAND, pp 
posite Mra. :v’l?Ctong’s Inn. containit?; 
about ’FIFTEEN ACRES, whereoi 
i s a  goid t w o  story HOUSE, w i t h  
good Kitchen attached to i t :  also, 
one stmy House : also a large BARN 
built of the best materials, 36 by 4 
feet. Payment will be lriacle easy, an 
plissession given on the 25th of k h r c  
next. Fur t e r m  apply to 

llt-nnis Creek. N t i v .  10-15 151 t 
JAMES DIVERTY. 

& CcARD. 
TIE subscriber respectfully inform 

his frietids, and the inhabitaritu ( 

Bridgeton in general,  that, on Monda 
the 5th of April, (next,) he will  ope 
h i s  seboat, in i he Laztrel Hill .!?leadem! 
for the reception of pupils ~tudying ih 

lvsrious useful branches of, an Endis 
Education. W m .  WRIGII‘L‘. 
N. B, For terms of admission apply I 

the Trustees  of said-academy. He1 
I erences to the editors of the Obsei 

1 70 
6 

’* SALE OF LAND, 
‘ursuant to an  order  of the Orphans’ 
court of the county uf Cuniberlacd, 
will bqsuld a t  

PUBLlC VENDUE, 
At ;lie Inn of John A. Moore, in  

i rw*r ,oq 
i’utyr+uy h e  1st dtcy of May next, 

Between’the hours ut’ 12 and  5 i n  
he afternoon, tre fullowing described 
its and pieces of land, late the p r o p  
rtg of William Chard, esq. deceased! 

?o, 1. A lot of Banked 
12. 

t r ining 13 acres, 3 roods and 7 per. 
then, i n  Fairfield tofinship, adjoin. 
i ag  Francis  Akely rind others. 

Ju. 2. A tract  of  50 acres, more or 
less, in the Bear Swamp, adjoining 
Js ines  Diariient and others. 

go. 3. A tract  of 18 acres of Bush. 
land, i u  Grubby Neck, i t ]  h w n e  

u w n ship , a dj oi ti i ng Be n j  ami n C u r ie r 
arid ot!iers. 

io .  4. A tract  of 673ac res  of Hush. 
land, i o  I h v n e ,  adjoiniiig Norton 
0. Laurence arid otliprs. 

go. 5. A tract  of 53 acres, Upland 
and blnrsh, near Newpor t?  ac!joining 
Ueiijaniin M’illiams and others. 

IJo. 6.  ‘The undivided half par t  of twc 
Houses arid lots, contailling 112 a. 
cres, i r r  Fair field towns hip, adjoining 
Uaniei Eurt and others. 

$0. 7. A lot of 133 acres of Banked 
Meatiorv, irl  l‘airfielil, atfjuiaing 
Zaccheus Joslin and others. 

Go. 8. A tract  of about 100 acres 
more or less, of  Salt  Marsh, a t  the 
’Long Islands, adjoining Ephraia 
Snrirb arid others. 
Toqetherw.ith a l l  the l andsof thede .  

.ra$ecl, ur so much thereof as will  bf 
ufficient to satibfy the debts  atid exq 
)errbe% .__ , 

Ci)ncirtiods in2 i better descripriot 
It sale. 

formerly ‘i’aylor, Eawxhis 
EDUUN1) SHEPP-4KD, 

ri. 

mrz.4 EETH SMITH, 

Newport ,  M a r c h  6. 167 ts 

Tile subwriber has opened a Store 
I n  the BTiclc Hoiisf formerly occupier 

6y Jlr .  Bplmziiii B o l ~ t i e s ,  
NEAR THE COUHE’I’ HOUSE, 

Where he will  carry on the 

N dw- S’rOHE. 

:n all  its brtlnches.-He will also keel 
on hand 

Ready Made Clothing 
.>€ every Jiscription, together with i 

handsome asscirtment uf 

YLAPD CLOAKS 
OF the fir& qoslity--eirbcr ?e&; 

nade, or wil l  be wade by order  fo 
ndies and gentlernm at the shortest no 
ice. Also a good assortmeat o 
leasonable 

Dry Goods, Crocwies, V c  
Which he will sell a t  the  lowes 

wices for’cash o r  country produce. 

Bridzetnn. Jan.  10. 159 tf 
William Croaks. 

- 
C o inm i s s io ne T s 7 Sa I e.  

Pursuant to a11 order of the Orphaa 
Court 0 1  the County of Cuelberlsnc 
will be exposed a t  

* At the  inn now kept by John K i m  
;ey, io Poi i S!ieabeth, 3n Seventh Jay 

Ilhe22d duy of May next, 
At  two o’clock i n  the afternoon o 

that day, the remainder of the L a n d  
and real estate of Levin Chalice dec 
viz. 
No. 1. The equal undivided two 

fifth parts of one-half of the Saw-mill 
with the appurtenances, known by t h  
name of Ciiance’s inill, situate i o  th 
township of Maurice ltiver, in tlie coun 
ty of Cumberland. 

No. 2. The equal undivided two 
fifth parts of the plantation, adjoinin, 
tlie above, on tlie south side thereo 
cun!aining’one Iiontlred and f i l ty acre 
inore. or less. It be,ing property tha 
cciuld nocbe divided without great pre 
judice tu the owners- and will be soli 
for cash. 

PUBLLPC VENDUE, 

iSA.4C TOWNSEND, 
. €K)SEA RANKLIWS, 

JOHN AIABER I’SON. 
Comnrissiotzers. 

3d mo. 15. 169 P,m 

Six Cents Reward. 
RAN AWAY from the subscribe 

on Saturday the Gth,inst. an appreniic 
boy by the nsitie of Joseph Norton, 2 
hout eighteen years of age;  dark  con 
pleriorr and hair : had mi when he wer 
away a far  hat, grey domestic round-r 
bout and blue cloth pantaloons, a 
nkarly new. 

--Wboevkr biK take u p  said Apprer 
Goe and rktr)rfi hi* $9 the subscribe 
tivio’g iiear kesbmrgli, shall receiw 
the above reward, but no charges. 

All peraiws a re  forbid harbouriog ( 
employing hini a t  their peril. 

’ JAMES RlGOfNS. 
163 4t 

1 00 acarce 
eet, mew ttar$e! 12 13 
rick, run o f  Xi!n, M. ’ 6 50 

14 13 
10 
10 andles, tallow dipt 
21 22 

21 
o ee, W. I. fine gr. 1: 

9, 24 22 
8 9  

Do. Java 
heese, 

‘lax, clean 
‘irewood, hickory cord ,, 6 50 7 00 
Do. ’oak 4 75 5 OC 

3 75 Do. pine ” 
5 25 Do.. gum logs ” 

’lour, wheat, barrel 6 00 
Do. rve 
DO. Lorn meal ” 

uttrli’, Do. lump? salt, Insp. 

g o .  2d quality ,, 

‘eathers, American 1b. 33 s5 
7 9 

9 ,  2 50 
2 12 

;lass, wind 

;rain, \\+eat bushel 1 15 1 20 
,J 45 50 

,8 32 39 

[ams . lb.  10 11 
,arc1 
,umber 1000 feet 
;oarcIs, yeI. pine, 1 to 2 inch 14 00 

S by 10, 100 feet, 10 

do. tarn 
do. oats 
do. bran double ” 15 I 

do. rye J >  45 40 

lb. 0 9 0 l a  

16 
do do heart, 1 inch 25 30 
do white pine, panni4 25 30 
do do common 17 50 22 50 

cantling, pine l ( l W  15 20 
(lo hcart do 25 30 
do sap do ” 14 scarce 

ath, oak 

’imher, do Inchspruce” pine ” 25 12 20 
oak ” 22 25 do 

hingles, cedar 3 ft.” 17 21 
do cypr.22 inch. 3 50 4 

taves, pipe, w. 0. E ? O  60 
do hhd. do  35 
do do redoak ’ 25 
do barrel, w.  oak ” 23 

8 9 9  

bar, rafters 3, 20 2s 

leading, oak ,’ 98 60 
loops, shaved ” 25 

do rough ” 

do Westindia ” 

,hckarel, barrel 4 25 6 62 
dolasses,sug.house gall. 0 42 0 42 

24 21 
’eas bushel 75 
,o;k,Jersey batrel 14 50 15 O( 
tice,new crop cwt. 4 50 4 O( 
ihad. southern batrel 7 UO 6 5C 
lalt, fine bushel 5: 

do ground 

do herd grass ” 

do timothy ” 2 50 3 O( 

9) 

ieed, clover, ” 4 50 
1 

ipirits, viz. 
Sruiidy, Peach 4th pf. gall. 75 8( 

do. Penn’alst pf. ” 50 6( 
;in, Philad. dist. do ” 37 4( 
Lum,New Eiigland ” 36 ’ 3: 

2‘ Nhiskey, rye ’’ 25 
do apple ” 31 

itarch lb. 7 t 
;iigar, New Orleans cwt. 12 00 12 5( 

do loaf Ib 16 17 
do lump ” 13 14 

L’al~o~, country ” 8 
L‘obacco, Virg. manu. ” 9 14 

do do caven, ” 37 32 
do do large ,’ 15 

L-,=Gc-zfxGx= 

BUI& .Mole Baxhurtge. 
CORRECTED bt EEKLY. 

J. 8. Urancli Bank Notes, 
h n k s  in New Hampshire, - 2 
3oston Banks, - - 2 do. 
Massdchusetts Banks generally, 2 do. 
2hode lsland Banks do. 2 do. 
:onnectieilrt Banks do. Par 

ill the  city Bank Notes, par. 
ilbaiiy Hanks, - 
rroy Banks, - 1 do 
Mohawk Bank in Skenectady, 1 do. 
>ansingburg Bank, - 1 do. 

Vewburg branch, a t  Ithica 1 do. 
Jrangecountv Bank, - 1 do. 

htskill  Bank of Columbia Ha&, a t  Hudson, 1 do. 

htar io  Batik a t  Utica, -’ 1 do. 

p3r. 

NEW YORK BANK NOTES- 

- 1 p.c.di: 

Yewtuvg h n k  1 do. 

- 1 do. 

J tica Bank, - 1 do. 

Yew Brimswick Bank - par 
MEW JERSEY NOTES. 

State Bank at Tienton - 1 do. 
111 others par. 

Philadelphia Motes, ):ai* 
Farn!ei.s Uank at Lancaster - 1 
Lancaster Bank, Easton, do. - par 
Germantown, Northampton, - par. 
Uontgoniery County, - > par. 
Harrisburg, par. 
Delaware county a t  Chester, par. 
Zliester county a t  West Chester, par. 
Newhope Bridge Company, 35 
LJarmers Bank of Reading, 1 
jusyuehannah Bricige io. 13 dis. 
Farmers Bank of Bucks county, 
Y o k  l h n l i ,  - 13 do. 
Cliailibersburg, - - $Ido. 

;:arlisle BanK, - - 
Swatsra a t  t<arrisbupg. - 
Greensburg, and Brownsville, 5 do. 

PENNSYLVANIA NOTES. 

1 

GettpbLllg, - 
do. 

Pittsburg, - do. 

DELAWARE NQTES. 
Bank ofDel. a t  Wilinington, 3 ‘a, 
Wilmiugton and Brandywine, par 
Comniercial Bank of Delaware, 4 
Branch of do. at Milford, - par 
Fnrmers Bank of Delaware, pop. 
Laurol Bmk, 25 

Baltimore Banks, - 3 d. 
iMARYLAND NOTES. w 

Baltimore City Bank, - 1 diri 
I1:tvre de  Grace, - 1 do. 

Annapolis, - 1 do. 
Rranches of do. 13 
Hagerstown bank, - do. ’ 

is do. 

Richmond and Branches, 1 do. 

--- A l l  cgthersj - 1 do. 

Ekton, - . l d o  

Bank of Caroline, - 
VIRGINLA NOTES. 

N, W. bank of Va. at  Wheeling, S do. 

Columbia District Banks, generally, 1 . 
North Carolina, - 4 dis. 
Souh  Carolina, - 1 do. 

nank of Kentucky and branches. 70 
E?l@-C!ii!licotii c 5 dl9 

Oeoi*gi:i, geneidly - . 3 do. 

STORE 
J. L. JAMES, 

H a s  j us t  received and i s  now open. 
~ g .  (at  the  Store formerly occupied by 
, 8. & R. 13. Potter,) a haodsonbe and. 
eneral assortment of 

IVooZeiz and Cotton Goods, . 
’ogetber with a complete assortment 

of 

GROCERIES, 
Jhina, Glass & Qiieeus-ware, , 
Yard-wure, HoEZow-waye, EartlbeiL 

and Stone-ware, 
M. Iiich he will sell low for Cash OF 

c Country Produce, and hopes by hie. 
ttention to business, to meri t  a share  
f the public patronage. 

BridLeton September 27. 144 t f :  

3apeRllay Orphans’ Court; 
Term of Februnry, 1824. 

’resent, CresBe ‘I’orvnsend, Israel 
Towasend,  John L. Smith and oth. 
em, esquires, Judges. 
Samuel Wbite,’adrninistrator to the 

state of Alcey Hanley, deceased;- , 
)avid dmi.nistr-ators W a r r e n  & to Elizabeth the estate  Williams, of Noah , 

Yilliams,dec.hoving respectively pre. 
snted to  this court, duly attested, j u s t  
G true accoutits of the personal eetates, I 
ad also of the debts and credits of the i 
kid decedea ts respectively, whereby 
I appears  that  the personal estate  I I ~  

ach of thesa id  decedents  ie insu5. 
ient to  pay their respective debts, atld 
le said administrators having set  fort11 
3 the court that  the said decedents di - 
d seized of real e s ta te  in the couory 
f Cape May, and praying the aid of 
le court in tlie premised. 
It  .is therefore Crrlzred, that  dl  per- 

ons Interested in the lands, tenements, 
ereditaments arid real estate of A I c e j  4 

Ianley and Noah Williams, or either , 
f them, do appear before this court, at 
he court.house in the Middle  Town. 
hip,in the county afnreuaid, on Moa- 
ay  the 24th day of May next, at. ten 
’clock in the forenoon, to shew cause,I 
Fanp theg have, whv the real estate  of 
aid decedents  should not be sold for 
he payment of tlieir respective debte. 

ORDBRED, on application of James 

atratom to thees ta te  of William Tom- 
in, dec. that  the creditors of the estate 
~t said dec. bring i n  their debts, de-. 
nands and claims against  rhe same, OD 
Ir before the grst Tuesday in Februa. 
y, 1825,’ or the said creditors ahail be 
orever barred of ati action therefvr at 
:airist said administrators. 

ler by betting up copies. hereof in fire j 

IF the most public places in the county I 
ifCiipe Map, for the space of twu j 
aonths, and also advertising the same I 
o r  the l ike  space in one of the newd- 
)iipars printed in Bridgeton.,  

By order o f  the court. 

6t I 

I 
I 

J. S*lith 2nd A!~eri i j  Toijiliii, adinin- 

I 
i 

JEHU TOWNSEND, Clerk., 
Feb. 9-21. 165 2m 

NOTICE. 
John €3. Miller, cabinet maker, of 

3ridgeton, did un tlie 27th day of Au. 
;wt last, by deed .oftrust.aod assign. 
nent  c w v e p  to us tlie subscribers, all 
l is estate  both real  and personal, in 
rust, for the  benefit of his credi toh 
t 1 ~ 0  others. Those iudebtcd t o  tii 
laid John B. hliller on  book 3cc 
)r otherwise, are  requested to 
inmediate payment, and those 
lave demands  against him are des 
o exhibit them for examination. 

Dan Siimkins. ’ 

Timothy Elmer. 
September 6. 
p A l l  persons indebted to the  es- 

a te  01’ Stephen and Hannah Milter, 
leceased, a r e  requested to make im; 
nediaie  payment t o  

Dan Simkins, Ad’m. ‘ 
September  6. 141 t f  

. NOTICB. 
T h e  subscriber will a t tend a t  Bridge. 

ion tin Tuesday and P T i d q  of each 
week, for the convenience of those who 
y a _ w  Ihs iaess  to dO with him in t 

1II-wa-YL- ___----.. -- -- 
PRINT‘ED 8 P V B L I S Z I E I )  

JOHN CLARKE, 

COND~TIONS OF PUI3LlCATlON. 

P 

F[nsT tiOUSE EAST OF TllB’BnInQ%. ’ 

THE tVASliI?rWI”r.IS fI‘R18 iS piiblislred 
:very Sntrirdny wenang, dt TWO Dollars 8 
lea!, one 11alfpayeble in advance.-An addi- 
:ion?\ 50 cents will be demanded,ifnot paid 
,vitliin the year. 

\ V H T ~  will be fmwarded by Stage or 
~ ~ i \ ,  a5 dil*ected by Subscribers, they pap 
”g the  expense Of CarI‘iagC. 

xo Sllbbcriber taken for a shorter period 
tJian s ix  months, and a failure to notify 8 
~iscont inual lce~t  the expiration o f  tlie time 
will beconsidered as B iiew iZVigSgPiiiEZ:,;d 

~b~ fcmg-rded sccordingly . 
A(1vertisemeiltS inserted tllree weeks fer 

Dlle do:lar \Vlleli not exceeding one square, 
weekly for t\h’clit!-Iive ccnb  

~ a ~ g ~ T  advertiscmerit at the suine ~ t g .  


